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Introduction and issues
Quantifying numerous natural disasters economically is an increasingly common interest in the U.S. as well as a global concern. Even in the U.S., economic damages stemming from natural disasters are experienced annually Park et al., 2014a) . Unexpected natural disasters result in various economic and business management disruptions. Complex inter-industrial and inter-regional connections in established economies may experience much larger impacts by a disaster, and hence, the economic and business losses need to include not only the direct, actual lost value of business during the disrupted period, but also the indirect, latent lost value that would not have occurred. Especially, temporary job losses during a disaster period may disturb normal economic and business activities. As a result, until the damaged economy is recovered to the normal economic status, open innovations in the economy will be hindered.
Severe economic damages generated by the two hurricanes that hit the Gulf of Mexico in August 2005 were recorded costliest in the U.S. history. Before the two hurricanes of Katrina and Rita, a hurricane registered as the largest economic damages is Andrew, which recorded $30 billion losses (National Research Council, 1999) . The intensity of Hurricane Katrina that touched down the Louisiana coast was Category 3 and its continual wind speed was 130 mph; this superstorm broke the levees of New Orleans. Crescent City was devastated by the flood generated from broken levees. Katrina resulted in 80% of flood for New Orleans City and more than 1,800 casualties (Louisiana Geographic Information Center, 2005) , recorded as the largest damaging natural disaster in U.S. history. Rita, after a month later, hit the Gulf of Mexico coasts and consecutively disrupted the coastal communities in Louisiana again, generating 130 fatalities (Knabb et al., 2006) . It occurred extremely high numbers of devastating floods, heavy storms, droughts, heat waves, and wildfires over the past few years in the U.S. In 2011, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) made a record 1,814 "major disaster declarations," which enable counties damaged from extreme weather events to seek federal disaster assistance. In 2015, the agency made 854 major disaster declarations. Sandy was one of the costliest hurricanes in U.S. history (Weis and Weidman 2012) . There are 613 and 702 major declarations in 2012 and 2013 such as Fig. 1 . In particular, Fig. 2 shows the regional distribution of disaster declarations associated with floods such as storm, typhoon, hurricane etc. since 2000. The climate change has an effect on these extreme weather events according to studies investigating disasters such as Otto et al. (2012) , Stott et al. (2004) , Lewis and Karoly (2013) , Sippel and Otto (2014) , Pall et al. (2011) , and Fischer and Knutti (2015) . For the effect of high-temperature, Fischer and Knutti (2015) analyzed what fraction of all globally occurring extreme weather events is relevant to the warming. Especially, debates in the coastal regions over recovery from Sandy have moved to debates over what the most appropriate means to respond climate change are. Sea level rise has emerged as, perhaps, the most significant manifestation of climate change in the Northeastern coastal areas. Revealing the evidence of recently accelerated sea level rise on the North American Atlantic coast, Sallenger et al. (2012) represented that the rate of sea level rise in the northeast critical regions were 3-4 times higher than the global average. Many of studies expect that sea level rise will continuously increase over the next several decades, and many of people will frequently be confronted with the risk of future storms from the increased storm surge associated with the sea level rise.
This hurricane-generated economic loss is, unfortunately, still being experienced in the U.S. Since the Gulf disaster, several studies on the economic impacts of Hurricanes Katrina and Rita have been reported. After that, Hurricane Sandy occurred in 2012 is recorded as one of the largest storms ever to mash American territory. The Sandycaused disruptions of metro built environments and natural environmental systems demonstrated how fragile New York City (NYC) and Long Island areas are from hurricanes and storm surges. This promptly generated a new discussion of building coastal barriers surrounding the shorelines of the areas, expecting to minimize the destructive risk from a similar event in the future. Before Sandy, the risk assessment studies for the city and its surrounding areas have been developed around the premise of a single or few flooding events. Recent studies have begun analyzing the flooding risk and its consequences more comprehensively Won et al., 2015) .
An issue that was not seriously explored in recent studies is how to account for economic damages more extensively and accurately. Majority studies of estimating economic damages rely on governmental reports that mostly focus on the magnitude of building losses directly damaged or on speculations about future impacts on the area already damaged. For example, Holtz-Eakin (2005) estimated direct capital losses from Katrina and Rita as $70 to $130 billions. Narrowing down the geographical scope to Louisiana only, total losses from the both hurricanes were reported as $115 billion by federal reimbursements received (Kent, 2006) . Analyzing historical data related to the economic impacts from the U.S. hurricanes since 1950, Nordhaus (2006) quoted $81 billion for the Katrina losses. Also, National Hurricane Center (2007) released Rita's damages as $11.3 billion. In summary, these studies report that the economic losses stemming from the both hurricanes plausibly range $92 to $115 billion. Even though various estimates on the economic costs have been reported by location, type of damages, period and so on, it needs to estimate economic impacts beyond counting the simple direct losses. While some studies have attempted indirect damage assessment to use input-output (IO) models (Zandi, 2012; Kunz et al., 2013) , they only used a national IO model resulting from business interruption of a specific sector and its inter-industrial linkages.
As clearly addressed by Park et al. (2013; 2014a) , when considering inter-industrial and inter-regional economic connections which are becoming more complicated, accounting for the indirectly connected ripple impacts is more important in economic damage estimation. This is because technological innovations in various sectors in an economy may not be proceeded during (and quite long after) the disaster presence. As a result, supporting many mitigation and prevention policies that would reduce the economic losses and expedite technological innovations in a recovering economy should consider all possible costs caused by a disaster. This study, therefore, provides a full procedure to estimate a type of interconnected economic damages, based on the National Interstate Economic Model (NIEMO) and the temporarily lost jobs using Census data during the first 4 days caused by Hurricane Sandy. While Park et al. (2014a) analyzed a similar case, the full approach adopted in this study is critically important in the literature and applied to evaluate the economic impact urgently needed for the future disaster cases. Furthermore, an empirical application of the supply-side IO approach is another important contribution of this study as explained in The supply-side national interstate economic model.
Input data and data processing presents how this study collected and managed data needed for NIEMO. The supply-side National Interstate Economic Model provides a methodological approach of supply-side NIEMO that was applied for this study. The Results section provides the results of supply-side NIEMO analysis with various maps via geographical information systems using the input data. Finally, Conclusions provides conclusions of this study and delivers various policy implications to be considered for a similar hurricane event in the future.
Input data and data processing
Input data used for this study include various sources. Firstly, the OnTheMap data (onthemap.ces.census.gov) released by the U.S. Census Bureau are one of the main input data sources. The data source includes a web-based emergency management interface based on U.S. workforce statistics in real time. Secondly, a report of "Post-Tropical Cyclone Sandy" released by the Federal Emergency Management Agency was used to calculate direct impacts and develop scenarios. This data source is used to account for the unemployed number of workers for 4 days starting from October 26, 2012. Sandy hit ten states in the U.S., which declared the emergency state due to the losses of jobs and buildings. Table 1 depicts the temporarily lost jobs that were affected by Sandy during the 4 days by each state.
However, the temporarily lost jobs stemming from Sandy which was collected from OntheMap are only classified either by region or by industry type. Also, the industry type is only defined as 2-digit North American Industry Classification System (NAICS). To allocate the lost job information from OntheMap to each NAICS code per state and calculate total income losses for each impacted state by industry type, the average income data by industry sector were used as weight. The income data were collected from the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA). The detailed procedure of data management is described as follows.
Firstly, the detailed procedure calculating job losses by each industry type per each state for a specific date is suggested in equation (1), where some adjustments on the original data were made.
Where Q i,j,t = the lost jobs from Sandy by each industry per each state by date; i = affected states by Sandy; j = NAICS industry sectors (for example, 1 = sector of Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting, 2 = sector of Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas Extraction, and so on); t = affected date (Oct. 26 to Oct. 29); AW = affected workers; SW = share of affected workers by each industry sector per each day. Two day-by-day datasets about the affected workers from Sandy were collected from OntheMap. Because OntheMap only provides either a set of state-level information on the number of lost jobs or a set of industry-level information on the number of lost jobs that are only available for the entire region affected, it needs to combine the (1), details of this process are described through equations (2) to (6).
If j is Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting sector or Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas extraction sector (j = 1 or 2),
If i is not DC; Q
If j is not Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting sector and Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas extraction sector (j ≠ 1 and 2),
where Q 0 i;j;t indicates the adjusted Q i,j,t ; ASJ j,t = allocated SJ SI = share of affected workers by each state and by each day Tables 6-9 in Appendix present the estimated workers affected by Sandy by each day (October 26 to October 29).
Thirdly, the average annual personal income by industry type, which is available from BEA as suggested in Table 10 of Appendix, was used to estimate total direct income losses from Sandy. Total direct income losses by industry sector were estimated by multiplying the estimated total number of lost jobs in the second procedure with the average income per industry.
Finally, sector conversion to USC Sector system was conducted to be prepared as input data for NIEMO. Using the NAICS-USC bridge table developed by Park et al. (2007) , the 2-digit NACIS code system could be transferred to the USC Sector system. For the sectoral conversion that requires more accurate matching for different sector classification systems, a weight vector was developed using the number of employment information at the national level available from IMPLAN.
Via the procedure explained in the previous paragraphs, the final data of total income losses needed as input information by USC Sector to run the supply-side NIEMO model are presented in Table 2 . Total income losses per day by USC Sector, as expected, were highest on October 29 when Sandy curved west-northwest, recording about $7 billion losses in total. Also, it was estimated the other 3 days reached about $100 million of total income losses. In terms of total income losses by industry type, temporary jobs were dominant in the sectors related to Wholesale Trade (USC32), Coal Table 11 of Appendix.
The supply-side National Interstate Economic Model
Based on the total income loss dataset available in Table 11 of Appendix, the National Interstate Economic Model (NIEMO) constructed by Park et al. (2007 Park et al. ( , 2009 Park et al. ( , 2013 was applied for the total impact analysis stemming from Sandy. NIEMO is a standard type of multiregional input-output model (MRIO) which is spatially disaggregated in the U.S. As of now, NIEMO is reported as the only operational MRIO model in the U.S. while there had been trials to make an operational U.S. version MRIO. An MRIO model generically requires two datasets: trade among regions and inter-industry relations within a region. NIEMO was similarly constructed by two external datasets of Commodity Flow Survey (CFS) and state level input-output accounts available from IMPLAN (Miller and Blair, 2009: 371-372) . Modifying using advanced technologies completing CFS by Park et al. (2009) , NIEMO defined a new sector system with 47 economic sectors that consist of 29 commodity sectors and 18 service sectors defined as "USC Sector" and is composed of 50 states and D.C. Various applications on natural disasters are found in Richardson et al. (2014) . The basic model development process and the explanation of the USC Sector system for the NIEMO presented in Fig. 3 and Table 5 of Appendix (Park & Park, 2016) , respectively.
For this study, the supply-side NIEMO model was applied because income component is part of the value-added information, not final demand information. A detailed theoretical discussion is found by Park (2008) and Park et al. (2017) , and the description and the application of supply-side NIEMO are represented in the studies conducted by Park and Richardson (2014) and Richardson et al. (2014) . In terms of empirical application, Park et al. (2014b) suggested the usefulness of the supply-side approach instead of using a price-type IO model if external costs cannot be normalized with total outputs.
A supply-side NIEMO permits relaxation of the fixed production coefficients assumption. Various empirical applications and elaboration of the supply-side NIEMO Table 5 of Appendix were conducted since a decade prior (Park, 2007; 2008; Park et al., 2008; Park et al., 2014b) . The structure of the supply-side NIEMO model is suggested in equation (7) as a matrix form:
where Q I = the total input vector for 47 USC sectors and 52 regions; L = a vector of region specific total income losses; I = identity matrix; 
Results
Total economic impacts rippled from total income losses resulted from the lost jobs for 4 days by Sandy on the U.S. national economy were estimated via the supply-side NIEMO model. These impact results for the 4 days by state are suggested in Table 3 . Note that "direct impact" refers to the total income losses experienced in each USC sector by each state from Sandy, and hence, represents the total income losses aggregated to each state in the table. Also, note that "indirect impact" indicates economic impacts generated due to inter-industry and interstate linkages in NIEMO. The indirect impacts in Table 3 were aggregated to each state via inverse coefficients of supply-side NIEMO. Total impact column is the sum of direct and indirect impacts. Type I multiplier explains total economic impacts about direct impacts. While no Type II multiplier measures induced impacts in this study, this missing of Type II multiplier may decrease the economic impact amount because Sandy resulted in the closure of numerous retail stores and consumer facilities in spite that the closures were temporary. The current version of NIEMO did not include the Type II analysis components in the model itself, and analysis of final demand connections is the area of demand-side NIEMO application, not the supply-side. Based on the reduction of total income during the 4 days by $7 billion, the top three states that are most economically impacted were found. New York State was the most impacted state, recording $2.8 billion in total. New Jersey ranked the second impacted state, recording about a half of New York damages. Both states of New York and New Jersey are located in Northeastern region of the U.S. and were seriously damaged on October 29. Note that North Carolina ranked the third impacted state but experienced 3 day job losses, recording about $1 billion economic impacts. In total, the supply-side NIEMO generated additional $3 billion indirect losses from the income losses for the 4 days, and hence, the Type I multiplier is 1.48. This indicates that Sandy's economic impacts on the U.S. per day associated with temporary income losses would be $2.5 billion on average.
Also, based on the supply-side NIEMO results, patterns of how the economic impacts of the top three USC sectors are distributed to whole states of the U.S. were depicted in Fig. 4 . The top three sectors include Professional services related (USC39), Wholesale (USC32) and Health Care and Social Assistances (USC43), of which the total economic losses are $1.3 billion, $0.9 billion, and $0.7 billion, respectively. It is another finding that the geographical impacts are different among the three top sectors. The most impacted industry, Professional Services (USC39), is more concentrated in the Northeastern region, while the economic impacts of the other two industries are rather spread out to the whole country.
It is also valuable to compare the current results with other studies to understand how reliable the economic impacts estimated in this study are. While it is very limited to find Sandy-generated economic impact studies, Mantell et al. (2013) reported a result of Sandy's impact on New Jersey State only. Even though the results in the report counted only for the fourth quarter of 2012, focusing on October 29 and most damages occurred in New Jersey, the results in the report provide a useful comparison to the results of this study. This is because this study includes the same areal boundary and date as in the New Jersey report. By applying a different model, which is R/ECON developed from the Bloustein School of Public Policy at Rutgers University, the Bloustein School team measured total direct impacts at $1.2 billion. When comparing the result with the direct loss estimate using temporary income losses for a shorter time period which was reported as $1 billion losses, we can understand the reliability of this approach to estimating the direct impacts, and in turn, the total impacts via NIEMO. It has been more than 4 years since Sandy made landfall in October 2012, impacting on East Coast of the U.S. Several post-storm assessments have been made by various organizations in the wake of Sandy to provide recovery support . As found in Table 4 , New Jersey and New York have been provided the federal relief fund. New York State, as a single state, has received federal assistance over $13.6 billion in total through Individual Assistance grants, Small Business Administration (SBA) lowinterest disaster loans, National Flood Insurance Program payments and Public Assistance grants. These account for about 82% of total Sandy Recovery support. Details of the support are followed.
First of all, FEMA referred 211,970 households to the Individuals and Households Program. Through the program, more than $1 billion were disbursed to survivors, of which nearly $865 million was for housing assistance. Also, nearly 5,600 survivors received more than $8.9 million through disaster unemployment assistance. Secondly, the SBA has approved 23,216 individuals and businesses for its disaster loans. The total loan amount reaches $1.5 billion: $1.3 billion of the total loan were approved for homeowners and renters while $267.5 million for businesses. Thirdly, more than $3.9 billion in flood insurance payments made to 57,244 policyholders. Fourthly, more than $5.5 billion through FEMA Public Assistance grants was obligated to communities and some nonprofit organizations, supporting projects needed to protect against future disaster damages by over $1.7 billion. Finally, the FEMA Hazard Mitigation Grant Program has obligated $84.7 million of funding to 24 sub-applicants conducted for New York State priority hazard mitigation projects (FEMA, 2016d) . However, all of the recovery support is less than the twice of the total impacts estimated for only 4 days.
Conclusions
A Federal Flood Insurance law passed in July of 2012 before Sandy occurrence, which dramatically increased both premiums and rebuilding costs, as well as the lag in offering mold treatments especially for low income households (Park et al., 2014a) . According to a report on quick economic facts from Sandy released in 2013 (1 Year After Superstorm Sandy: Quick Economic Facts, 2013), total losses insured were estimated by approximately $26 billion. Private insurance companies accounted for three quarters of the total by paying out through auto, homeowners and business insurance claims by $18.75 billion in total. The rest of the claims, $7.1 billion, were covered by the National Flood Insurance Program. Considering only for the insured amount in the U.S., Sandy is the third costliest natural catastrophe. According to private insurance company loss amount, Hurricanes Katrina and Andrew ranked top one and two natural disasters, recording $48.7 billion and $25.6 billion, respectively. However, the insurance payouts do not account for temporary labor inactivity in business and miss to consider either its inter-industrial impacts or inter-regional connections, resulting in less economic damages. In this aspect, this study analyzed how the U.S. and state economies could be impacted by the short-term job losses generated by Sandy and during its path to the North from Florida to New Hampshire. Since both Katrina and Rita in 2012, Sandy brought another tragedy to the Northeastern region of the U.S. including New York City, where $2.8 billion of total economic impacts occurred on the 4 days. However, 99% of the total economic losses only occurred in the last day of Sandy's attack. Furthermore, $10 billion losses of the nation-wide impacts attained by the NIEMO's inter-industrial and inter-regional economic model include $3 billion of latent, indirect economic losses in the U.S. which must have been accounted for preventing future hurricane damages.
However, this study does not include physical losses and its latent impacts via the economic relations through NIEMO. As Park et al. (2014a) introduced a conceptual approach that accounts for physical disruptions and environmental damages, the way of combining HAZUS with NIEMO can capture Sandy's impacts stemming from the physical disruptions on businesses and residential occupancies. Especially, the HAZUS-NIEMO approach can contribute to accounting for resilient paths of the lost business production due to the short-term job losses during Sandy's landfall, and hence, to delivering discussions on economic effects of various mitigation and prevention policies already implemented.
Disaster recovery is important in economic innovations. The recovery path is as much needed to build the future stronger as to repair past damages, because economic innovations usually appear in the normal market fully recovered from a disaster. While FEMA keeps continuing to collaborate with local, state and other federal partners, supporting the recovery of individuals, families, businesses and communities from the superstorm begins from the economic damage assessment measured as accurately as we can. Even though various simulation results to be conducted and measured by HAZUS-NIEMO can advance our understanding of future hurricane impacts, the temporary income-loss approach applied in this study has its novelty especially in addressing short-term labor losses and understanding of economic disruptions that hinder innovations. Therefore, by adding the HAZUS-NIEMO that provides long-term strategies for the effectiveness of hurricane policies to this type of a short impact study, various adaptation and resilience efforts in reducing the economic losses after a hurricane can be more precise.
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